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MervlV Gilson. The anxlllarr isIn Death Battle Fire AuxiHary Guild of Church

At Hubbard Meets
Grange Leader
Reveajs Policy Holds SessionPkCalhouii

Seniors at Top
On School Work

SopUomores Rank Second
at Dallas High With

' 11 on Roll

ing paper on her conception of a
modern- - kitchen. Each member
brought a plan of a kitchen that
she liked and for roll call each
member gave a short cut in house
work, i v.?. ;. ; :

I Mm, J. V. Warden was welcom-
ed as a new member. ?

j Miss Millie Dart, .who was ad-
mitted' to the hospital Tuesday for
observation," underwent a major
operation Wednesday morning and
her condition is reported as ser-
ious. i ; .

i . "

ITousewbrfc Short-Cu- t ' IsVoluntary Control Along
iWith Domestic Market Topic of Sunshine '

QuVs Roll Call

'The number 'lot students who
names. Two post graduates names
appear on the Jiat.
received grades; which, would en-
title them to be on the honor
roll is somewhat less than csuaL
' Complete Honor Roll

The complete list follows:
Tmkmtm PxU Saltier, .Ana Craven,

Ju Dona. Blak F.tmB, WUm Bobb,
Tramaa Bobbins, Xthcr gebrocder,

Smith, liafdclcn Strickwerda and
David Wait. j

Sopkonorca Jimml Barnard. Grae
Ciaafield. Mary rrieaaa, Alrin Kreakcr,
Marjoric Lafercr, Heater Linn. Boa

Tbomaa Biff, Betty gmitb,
Jamea Toll and Glen Wieba.

Juniors La e n a Bvekingtiam, Bath
Dashiall. Leona Hansen, Esther N enfold.
Ernest Reimer, Karri Bosa, Viola Schnei-
der and El vin Van Saniea.

Seniors Betty Boyditon, Beverlr
Braaeh, Raymond Coy. . Kary Ellen Del-ton- ,

Bath Iuerkno. Anne Freisen, Jewel
Henderirluon. Mildred Iuiire. ' Chsrl
Lynn, Marrin. Ray,! Donald Sanders, Mil-dre-

Voth aad Jasper Venter.-
Pott tradaatea Bryea Miller and Betty

Protection Urged

plannjng to 'hold a dinner later In
thet.th,. ...

Th Hi-N-- bridge club met at
the lime of Mrs. Gilbert Scott
Tuesday night with Mrs. Delbert
Scott 1 as assistant hostess. .The
prizes at auction bridge went to
Mrs. Basil Shanks, Mrs. Virgil
Horton land Miss Donna Dillard.
The next meeting will be Novem-
ber 23 at the home of Mrs. Virgil
Horton.! r .

Mrs. Jj. C. Mayer has as her
guests Mrs. S. McClain pf Aber-
deen ktii Miss and Mrs. Allen of
YambilL
- Kitchen Plans Given

MrH. A. Bull entertained 11
memoir of the Sunshine el a b
Tuesd?iT j afternoon. The program
was ofif the modern kitchen. Mrs.
Carrojl Whinery read an Interest- -

--4i

LEBANON The members ofEt PAUL D. SHOEMAKER
HARRISBURG, Pa., Not. 11- .- the firemen's auxiliary met for a

HUBBARD The community
guild of the Hubbard church met
with Mrs. Henry E. Adams Wed-
nesday for an all-da- y meeting.

Plans are being j made fori abataar and supper jia the nearfuture. A covered dish dinner was
served to Mrs. H. t. Carl. Mrs.
A. L. Miller, Mrs. E.l U. Anderson,
Mrs. Devine, Mrs. CatharineSchlittenhart, Kathryn HawkEsther Schlittenhart, Mrs. J. S.
Blair of Carlton and Mrs. Henry
E. Adams.

. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrsj A. L. Miller,
Friday, November 26".

social evening, Tuesday, at the
homo of Mrs; Munyan w i t h 12

DALLASThe honor roll for
Dallas high1 school for the six
weeks period ending November
5 has just been released by Supt.
R. B. Turner.' r

Tile senior class tops the list
with 14 names, with the 'soph-mor- es

second with 11 names, the
freshmen third with 10 names
and the Juniors fourth with 8

members present. The new year

' Building Goes up Fast .

ELDRIEDGE- Building opera-
tions on the new home of Charles
Hannegan, being erected on his
property here, have progressed
rapidly the past two weeks. Emil
Cramer, f E. J. Becker' and their
helpers are doing the. work..

books were distributed. The mem
bers of the year, book committee

(ffy--On the eve of the special ses-

sion of congress to enact perma-n- at

farm legislation, Louis - J.
Taber, oft Columbus, O., master
of, the national grange, suggested
today la basic principles, which
he told delegates to the annual

. convention, should 4e contained
lOj any workable agricultural pro-
gram. - j,r

"

rnmmndlnr "President Roose- -

were Mrs. Clarence-- Shlmanek.
Mrs. Albert Carlson and Mrs.

Pence.
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velt for calling the special ses-

sion, which is to convene Mon-

day, In ample time for congress-
men to give statesmanlike study
to; the subject, Taber said

in redeeming its pledge to
pass such a law, should give full
play to the processes of democ-
racy,' Of discussion, of elimination,
of compromise and of approach to

)CDll)
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a! sound, workable program, f:

Outline Provided . - :

Basic principles suggested by
Taber: '

Is It should seek to Increase
the farmer share of the nation's
Income and give to, agriculture
parity of income.

i- f ?: . a

WHY ARE WARDS1

IP W11 (BlTflflDS
Deaths of more than 40 from ef-

fects of a new liquid drug, elixir
of sulfanimalide. has spurred' an
intensive campaign by medical
authorities to recover 700 bottles
of the drug still unaccounted for.
Meanwhile at Mt. OUve, Miss., Dr.
A. S. Calhoun, who unwittingly
administered the medicine to sev-

eral patients, is fighting to check
its ravages.

2. It should be built on
cooperation rather than a

governmental straight-jacke- t. It
should provide ,,; for continuing
farmer control.

3. It should grant basic ex-

emptions and give maximum bene-

fits to tb.3 family sized farm, plac-
ing as much of the regulation as
possible on commercial and
nnit operators.

I 4. The legislation should
tain a sound framework for a
long-tim- e land policy; provide for
retirement of submarginal, land,
and increase of forestry, 'water
and wild-lif- e resources.

5. It should be built around the
oil conservation act, with bene-

fits going to all farmers who fol-

low good soil practices.
1 . The program must be suf-
ficiently flexible to protect the
Interests of all sections and give
special assistance to surplus and
export crops.
j Guarantee Market

7. The Amerioan market must
be guaranteed to : the American
farmer to the limit of his ability
to supply efficiently the needs of

V
Complete Plans i Compare with

'teaim m. saw v m

Compare with
25e to 30e Oil! x.ajd urauciFor Fall Festival Inyoor AL

container nt Qt. a 2.451 --gall on can, Pins tax. y vExpect to Feed 700 at F?te Ward Standard Quality I

Here's the Answer: Big, round knobs, that dig
deep, pull you 'through mud and snow with equal
traction backward or forward! No side-sli- p!

First Quality j throughout. No wonder Gtis
Schrader, Dirt Track Race Champion says ...
"the only tni( extra-tractio- n tire V

Backed by Wards Guarantee!
Power Grips are guaranteed to give satisfactory
service without limit as to months or miles the,

Compare with
15.93 Heater
j Heater Only 5r 25

Wards Standard Quality.
Oversize core ample
heat for largest sedan!
Defroster Unit attach-
ment, complete 3.19

I Finest Heater
See It demonstrated now

Wards! 13.95

Slated November 21
at Gervais

Wards Supreme Quality
Ahtl-Freez- e. Non - evapo-ratin- g!

Non-boilin- g!

Non -- deteriorating! Fill
up now and forget freeze-u- p

fears.

100 Pure Pennsylvania
Oil. De-wax- ed to flow f
easily In cold weather. I
All S.A.E. grades.

8-Q-t. Container
Above described oil in
sealed 4 0

GERVAIS Those In charge of
the fall festival and chicken din

tire runs! Compare that with other guarantees!ner to be given at the high Bchool
FREE SERVICE

Oil changing.
Tire mounting.

auditorium Sunday, November can . Liberal. Tradf-l- n. Ask About Monthly Payments
21, met Monday night and com Pins Fed. Tax

, ne consuming public.
8. Loans for crop storage on

farms- - should be provided and
funds for the surplus commodity;
Corporation increased. Marketing
Agreements should be strength- -

" 4ned. :

I 9. A larger amount of tariff
Revenue should be set aside for
research, to find new uses for
farm products, new plants and
new crops, and to equalize prices.

- 10. The program must consider

WBTOoePtjeiwecfMqorqw

pleted plans for the festival. A
full course dinner will be served
from noon till 2:30 o'clock. jThe
women are planning to serve 700
dinners. Compare Wards famous POWR-KRAF- T Compare Prices! Compare Quality I Save!The afternoon will be devoted
tci games and other attractions
that will interest all who . attend.
Newly' built booths attractively

the federal treasury and protect
ithe. interests of the ultimate con-
sumer. It must be workable and

aft mm s tmmm mmm aa ana ft U n s '

decorated and manned by work
andconstitutional. - era intent on giving service

courtesy wll be In evidence thisi '
"i i --

year. , .
High' School NotesBuddies in France!

REDUCED I A BIG

MCDASTTIEimI Ada Hutto won first prize for
tte fewest, typing errors at a pro m
gressive typing party in tnei secIn First Reunion and year typing class at the; high
school Tuesday morning. The con Compare the features of this
solation prize was divided between blue ' porcelain - raeiev fTT

tuaUr I 1
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SILVERTON-Meetin- g for the

first time since i they were in roaster with thoseLeona Schmidt and Earl Jelderks.
J Art Kirkham, radio announcer. f

sold at this low price
T

holds an lS-l- b. turkev inatea.i
jFrance during the World war,
Omar Halverson, Silverton's chief
lot police, and Ben Rosheim of
San Francisco, had the pleasure. r ia :i,.fl.j ct 12 lb. Aluminum

oVer KOIN, is to speak-- at the
high . school Tuesday, November
16, at 11 o'clock, and will give
a glimpse from behind the scenes
of what it takes to make a! good

BoasterTC 2.98oveai Easy to dean!

VrflrvT-- i
r'": ka55

X- -' C' W. Overall length, Y in. Turns Out work up I ()
- I 1x27 Hm ibnut blU beariar head Vy '

NaT?" tpeed puller. Smooth action. Compare I

r7rn W band' Si tt- - wece j .r--rri h.p."

fl 16-91- 1 dM 2.154 ff1" 5.65

COPPERradio program. All who are In
terested are Invited to attend.:

of meeting a g a f n at Silverton
Toesday.

The two men knew each other
when they both made Silverton
their home before the war. They
met again in France. For many

"JEAN"Both boys and girls are con- -

A SltVEKducting Inter.-clas- s volleyball
games. Much interest Is jbeing
shown and the teams are getting

SKILLET

E."E9
J years Mr. Halvorsen was in Mon- -j

tana. Mr. Rosheim has been In
; San Francisco for the past several the fun of team competition Guaranteed S

years. C a r e-f-ul

balance.
I Hit I drele-- I j ffA I Ing t o o 1. K

in. tnle.il'Z.. I o a g i
aMaWWH. K. ..laaaaMttaM aVawra

7 Inch. g69
i

24-p- c. set for 6.
Plated for: long
wear.

4 1zm! Made of
V solid copper . chro4 ? Pv lW. A. Martsfield : mlora' plated It'sU PORTABLE BELT SINDE! ; alnminiua FLEXIBLE SHAFT, fits any tf-t- n. motor or

frame and pistol g llae shaft. S2 in overall. i Jt AM
grip handle : 1 VV3 Compare. L.-A- .... 73 . nut proof I

years. Halvorsen returned to
make Silverton his - home, some
months ago. A week ago he was
appointed chief of police here.

Rosheim came to attend the
golden wedding Tuesday of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ro-saeln- W

He will spend a few days
here before he returns to his
business In California.

, Passes at Dallas
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DALLAS --Funeral services for
William August Martsfield, who ! WAEUDS

tlNM liU 3tl n.
passed away at his home in Dallas
Wednesday morning, will be held
at the Henkle and Bollman chapel
on Tuesday, November 16, at 2

Funeral Rite Set
p.m. Rev. N. C. Swansoa will offi--For Mrs. Hylton ciate. : i .' IHIIEIB)IHIEAIIDMartsfield was born in (Germany
in 1865, and came to the United
States a bout 47 years ago. He
came to Oregon about a year ago

He Is survived by his wife and
nine children. Two sons, Newton

' with

any otherand Chris, reside at Salem:' one
daughter, Adele Loulson, in Texas,
and Lillian Vockradt, Marie Rust,
Lena Harris, Louise Stangland

DALLAS Mrs. Edna Hylton
was born, in Iowa, June 17, 1883.
and had lived hi Dallas and Falls
City tor the past 23 years. She is
survived by her husband, Louis
Hylton, and two daughters, Mrs.
Vera Radford, Fort Bragg, Calif.,
and Mrs. Vaye Turner, Olympia,
Wash., and by two sons, Conrad
and Robert Hylton of Dallas.

I Funeral services will be held at
the Henkle and Bollman. chapel
Saturday at 2 p.m., with Rev. O.
D. Harris of the Dallas Christian
church officiating. The remains

A.Anna Jergenson and Henry Marts--
Regular 83c'H-p- t. can. None better regardWs offield In South Dakota, i

price i Save 4c now!
can't boy a finer,

dependable shell t
best Dupont or Her.
powder is used I All
are genuine hair feltt

'
"

X VOOT9I I Only

I wads

4

self iharoeniaf!t 3 knives, coarse, r r. rv.

Garden Gubbers Learn
About. Putting Flowers Primers non-corrosiv-e!

t wllf be cremated at Salem. Tt'aTo Bed for Winter Days
fine, medium. Cuts 2 lbs. a r5ttute.

Even Pattern
Uniform Velocity
Lowest Prices,Faces Charges DAYTON "Putting i the Gar

SAVEI On the Finest
Mniiiimnimiiiiimii Waire

den to Bed for the Winter"! was
the subject ledby Mrs. $. L. Sher-
man "Monday afternoon at the
regular monthly ; meeting of the
Dayton Garden club, held at the

RedncedlOO-fo-ot bundle. Made of Ion j fiber
American cotton. Extra stroyg.

Jut. I2-- o. Oreo Sftot

Bex or 25home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S
U'Ren. Mrs. Elizabeth Mauts and
Mrs. J. L. Sherman were joint

:

. I

These pieces have all the features of aluminum
that costs 75c to $1 morel The-sam- e heavy weight
and extra-har- d, mirror polished bodies.' Inset
covers that seal-i- n food flavors, modern handles
and cool bakelite knobs! Quick-heatin- g!

hostesses. The jaext meeting will
be with the president, Mrs. p. C. Beg. 2.03VA-- n. selected hardwood cwrered

with seamless celluloid, - V.Goodrich. i r

I.

EKcpcatiiig Shotgun --2.9S
.1.79
.1.79
.1.69

Teakettle, bakelite grip. 5 quart.
Percolator, wide bottom. 6 cup:
Covered Kettle, art size

. Double Boiler, 154 quart size

Wisconsin Folks Bring
Truckload of Household

Acid core. Beg. 25cFurniture to Klemans all virgin metals. Ijr gea
U lb. can. hera! use,

Compare with $40 mod.
els! Faster than any
other repeating action,
precision-mad- e. H a
checkered, fnll pistol
grip. Choice of gauges.KEI2ER Mr. and Mrs. WU--

hUam Uecker from Caroline, Wisc wMn)'MdDOT(B(IDMIE .IS if
!i

"
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are house guests at the Max Kle-m- an

home. j

Decker drove a new truck with
household goods of the Klemans,
which had been stored until a
location was found here. The
truck will belong to the Klemans
who recently purchased the Har-va- v

Hansen Dlace. : . .". 1

The navy' department announced
that Brigalier General Harold C
Rei singer (above), paymaster-gener- al

of the United States Marine
Corps, faces court-marti- al at Quan-tic-o,

Va, charged with "conduct to
the prejudice of good order and dis-

cipline.' :

155 N. LIBERTY ST. TELEPHONE 3194


